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Marvelous Story of Woman's

In This Dopar-tmont- : Our Roadors In Fulton County and; Elaowhero May Journoy Change from Weakness
to Strength by Taking

Around the World NAlth tho Oamora on the Trail Druggist's Advice.

of History Making Happenings. Peru, InJ. " I suffered from a !!'
placement with backache and dragging
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-I- couldsUndlt. I
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WHhiii a few hours lifter has volunteered, the rookie gathered In by the Ilrltlsb-Cnnndin- recruiting mission

dns Ills training. In New York this being done on the roof of a skyscraper. The Illustration shows recruits
Inn tin Idea of what warfare Is like.

GERMAN THRUST TOWARD ARRAS CHECKED BY BRITISH
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The Ccnimiis iniiile a ili'trrniimMl eflort lo eupliire Arms, which is nil linporliiiit point In the ltntlsh lines,

lut were cheeked some miles short of thirdly. This photoKniph shows Ilrltlsh troops ussenihllng In the city

Npinre of Arras.

FRENCH DRIVING BACK GERMAN RAIDERS
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!!' iiiiirknlile pliiito;;raph showing French soldiers driving hack (Jeriniiu
rt'.'Cir." prrty with hand Kreiiades. The picture was niiiile on the Champagne

Mniihwi l of r.mle de .Mesnll.

MUCH IN LITTLE

Tlu cattle tick nlone Is wild to
fnise more thtin 500,000.000 loss each
y in r.

The tli-s- t lend pencil, or graphite
pencil, whs imide In Knuliind In the
relxn of (Juccn Kli.aheth.

Mont real chilms to have the InrRest
'"in- - mill In the Ilrltlsh empire, with a
fiipnclty of B.fHK) Imrrels n day.

A Chinese wnimin, sixty years old,
has recently learned to rend, so that

ln limy better understand the Wide.

Chairs are
twisted and

being made of paper,
with steel

rods.
A Kiisollno engine driven dynnmo

(lint is entirely automatic In Its action
Is attracting attention In Fngland.

A ton of sapphires will bo used this
year In an American factory where
the Jeweled bearings of electric meters
are made.

The fuel famine last winter made It
necessary for the mourners at n fu-

neral In Ohio to carry coal with them
to the church.

WEDS BRITISH AVIATOR

Anne Hopkins, one of the most pop-

ular of Washington's society girls, who
was mnrried on April 3 to dipt. John
Gregory Hope of the Hoynl Flying
corps. Ciiplain Hope Is In Washington
on detail by the Ilrltlsh war olllce, and
he and his bride have tnlun a house In

the capital.

Literary Critic.

Mttle Allan, scion of n

bookish family, had mastered rending
so clllciently that his first glimpses
of storyland were growing hazy In his
memory. One nflernoon he confided to
Ills mother: "Mildred wat showing
me her new book today, and It's tho
queerest thing you ever saw! Why,
It .lust snys: 'Is It a cat? It Is n
ent. Can the cat run?' and n lot of
stuff like Hint! 'Course I was too po-

lite to say so, but It- didn't seem to
mo the style wns a bit Juicy?"
ltochestcr Tost Exuress.
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Ilrltlsh Infantry, happy and confident, bound for the Somine front to take part In the greatest battle tho world
seen, and French hussars who are doing such brilliant work lu the siitnu struggle.
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GERMAN GUNNERS TRYING TO LOCATE A CANADIAN BATTERY
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Here Heinle Is trying to get the range of a battery located near the second line of trenches, .which, with wire
entanglt incuts, may be seen In the middle ground. In the foreground are three Canadians interested in Hie shelling.

FOR MUNITIONS WORKERS
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This costume of especially designed
blouse, overalls and cap, has been
adopted by the United States govern-

ment for use of women workers In

government munitions plants. A com-

mittee of women workers at the Frank-for- d

arsenal designed It. Experience
has shown the advantage of lis safety
features.

Pearls to Children's Fund.
The London Pally Express slates

that a magnlncnnt collar, composed of
fifteen rows of famous Vanderbilt
pearls, connected by large diamonds
and set In plaques, worth In all about
$25,000, Is the Duchess of Marlbor-
ough's gift to the children's jewel fund.
Three diamond tlnrras already have
been sent to the duchess for the fund,
of which she Is the treasurer. Every
woman Is asked to contribute one piece
of jewelry to help establish child wel-

fare and maternity centers, of which
,,(ioo more are needed In the United
Kingdom.

Great Expectations.
Timid Daughter I thought I henrd

n scuttle In the cellar Just now!
Ilest of the Family (Jumping up)

A scuttlu of coul?
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TOLEDO HONORS JOHN BURROUGHS
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rJ'i is heroic broir.e statue of the veteran nuturalist, John Iturroiighs, was
unvfllk 'on llurroiighs-Arbo- r day lu Toledo, Ohio, April l- - C. S. l'letro Is

the si.'Ulf'jr.
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HAULING FRENCH SHELLS TO THE FRONT
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Cold

WHS lilO CIVVMlUg

but operation
would do me any
good. My drug-ci- st

me of
Lydia E. Pink,
ham's Vegetable
Compound. took
it the result
tht Am now well

'I and stroner. tret
op In the morning four o clock, do my
housework, then go to a factory and work
all day, come home and get supper and
feel Rood. I don't know how many of
my friends I have told what Lydia E.
Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound haa
done for me. "Mrs. Anna Meteiuano,
86 West 10th St, Peru, Ind.

Women who suffer from any such ail-

ments should not fall to try this famous
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound.

A
Proposition

When you are wheezing and sneea- -'
ing, coughing and hawking, you'ra
facing cold proposition. Handle
it right. Hale Honey Horehound
and Tar quickly relieves bad cases.
All druggists, 25cts. a bottle.

PiWi TootbKha

Absolutely Nothing
Better than Cuticura
for Baby's Tender Skin

Soap Ointment 25

Frost Proof Cabbage Plants
Uf roa paying chariot.
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Try Drop

25c and 50c
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D. F. JAMISON, SUMMERVILLE, S. C.

FRIENDS ONE COULD SPARE

Most of Us Have at Some Time Suffer,
ed at the Hands of Unthinking

Persons.

The fellow who buttonholes you, or
pleks hairs off your cent, n ml iniiyhe
wlnhs ii roguish xort of wink, Isn't lu
It with the slioiililcr hitter nml erazy
bone eriisher. He doesn't nppenr to
he nfniid of your breaking iiway, but
wnnts to he conlldeiithil nml intinintu.

Then there Is the fellow who per-
sists In trying to keep In front of you.
He necessarily crowds you to the edge-o-

the Hhlewnlk or to the wall.
Ills understudy Is the ehnp who tries

to keep step with you without being
nhle to get your step. Taking about
three steps to your two he Is forever
losing the step ami forever trying to
catch It. When you try to accommo-

date your step to hN you nre opt to
And him trying to accommodate his
step to yours, so that you only muss
up u hud mess.

Hon't kill 'em. Heaven Is Just ond
they get what's coming to them; may-

be not ns hot ns you would servo It,
but they'll get It all right.

There lire those who persist In tnlk-In- g

when we don't want to talk, nor to
he talked to. And there
notably those who persist In talking
when we want to talk ourselves. It Is
(lillicult to say which of these Is the
worse bore.

You never know what you can do
until you try to undo what you hnva
done.

The rich man has ninny Joys, but
he misses the Joy of wanting

When.Coffee
Disagrees

There's always a
sale and pleasant
cup to take its place

INSTINT
POSTUM
is how used reg-
ularly by thousands
of former coffee
drinkers who live
better and feel
better because
of trie change.

"There's a Reason"


